The flowers on the main Altar have been designated by Sandy Timmins in memory of her mother Marie Timmins' birthday.

Mass Intentions

Sat. 5:30p.m. Claude Murry
Sun. 7:30a.m. Earl “Wayne” Gamble
10:00a.m. The People of the Parish
Mon. 7:00a.m. Living & deceased members of William F. Nicholson, Sr. family
Tues. 7:00a.m. Fr. Martin Flum
Wed. 7:00a.m. Marie Timmins (Chapel)
Thurs. 7:00a.m. Christine Pasko
Fri. 7:00a.m. Anna Gredd
Sat. 5:30p.m. Keith A. Adams
Sun. 7:30a.m. The People of the Parish
10:00a.m. Roy & Madeleaine Staub & family

Offertry Procession

Sat. May 14th 5:30p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eckenrode
Sun. May 15th 7:30a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Erik Wittmer family
10:00a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Neiderer family

Please pray for our Parishioneer Gerard Yealy who passed away this week. Pray for his family too dealing with their loss.

Bishop Gainer was discharged from the hospital on Fri. Apr. 29th and his physical condition is much improved. He will be taking a period of time for rest and recuperation before returning to his regular schedule. A complete recovery from a digestive disorder is expected. He is truly grateful for all of the prayers and good wishes that he has received during his hospitalization. Bishop Gainer was admitted to the hospital on April 22nd. He was not feeling well and doctors suggested routine tests and rest. Wishes for Bishop’s health can be made via comment on Facebook at Diocese of Harrisburg or sent to him at 4800 Union Deposit Road, Harrisburg, PA 17111-3710.

From the Pastor: Visit the sick and visit the prisoners—corporal works of mercy

Everyone is created in the image and likeness of God, both the sick and those who are in prison. There are many ways that we can help them so that they do not lose hope. We may visit them or we may offer to help their caregivers (so that the caregiver can get some time off) or we may support organizations that provide assistance to the homebound or religious support to prisoners. In this way, we are making sure that they are not abandoned and that any who are open to the Word of God have the opportunity to receive it.

Our weekly Sunday evening Marian devotions continue this week at 7:00p.m. in the Basilica. All are welcome to attend.

Thank you to all who donated items to Cub Scout Pack 103’s Shelter Drive to benefit Hanover Area Council of Churches.

If you have an abundance of stuffed animals in good shape drop them by the Parish Office. We can use them for prizes for the Kids Games at the Picnic July 18th.

The Adoration Chapel, 9 N. Third St. McSherrystown is in need of adorers. Times available are: Tuesday 10:00a.m. Wednesday 7:00p.m. Saturday 6:00p.m. and 10:00p.m. Contact Gloria Murren at 637-8635 or 717-479-1071.

The Sacred Heart Rosaries are available in the Parish Office, please call 637-2721. There is no deadline to order the rosaries, we will have them available as long as there is an interest in purchasing them.

The Sacred Heart Club will meet on Mon. May 9th at 6:00p.m. in the Parish Hall. An ice cream social will be held followed with Bingo. Please bring a non-perishable item for Bingo and for our June picnic baskets.

Help is needed to clean the Church Thurs. May 12th at 9:00a.m.

The Hanover Area Council of Churches is in need of several volunteers to help sort the donations from the Postal Service Food Drive on Sat. May 14th. We have two shifts and need six volunteers for each shift. Shift 1 – Noon to 3p.m. Shift 2 – 3p.m. to 6p.m. Volunteers can be age 10 or older. This is a perfect activity for youth groups. If interested, please call HACC office at 717-633-6353 to sign up.

All in one day Sun. May 15th: Delone Catholic Athletic Assoc. is sponsoring a Chicken BBQ from 11:00a.m. – 1:00p.m. on Delone Ave. near “The Shack” at J.T. Flaherty Field. Cost of the meal is $8.50. Contact the School at 637-5969 or Patty Smith at 717-451-7618 for tickets.

Delone Student Council invites all 4th and 5th graders to join them for a Spring Picnic on J.T. Flaherty Field from 1:00 – 4:00p.m. for food and games. Call the School at 637-5969 or email gpnikos@delonecatholic.org for more information.

An Art Show begins in the lobby of the Lawrence B. (Sonny) Shepherd Gym at 6:00p.m. and the Spring Concert begins in the Old Gym at 6:30p.m. with a free-will offering collected.

A mandatory meeting will be held for all those in charge of stands at the Picnic on Tues. May 17th at 6:30p.m. at the Woods. If you cannot make the meeting please call Deb Lawrence at 637-3149.

Parish Council meeting will meet Thurs. May 19th at 7:00p.m. in the School.

The Diocesan Office of Development will be mailing the 2016 Bishop’s Annual Lenten Appeal coupon books on or before May 20th. The coupon books will be mailed to donors that have an account balance.

Direction for Our Times: come join our Parishioneer Wendy McCall in Our Lady’s Chapel on Saturday, May 21st at 10:00a.m. to pray the rosary and read the monthly locution message from Jesus, as given to Anne, a lay Apostle. For more information, call Wendy at 717-969-2452. Check out the website: www.directionforourtimes.org. All are welcome.

The 23rd Henny Noel Memorial Golf Tournament will be held Sat. June 11th at Cedar Ridge Golf Course, with a 9:00a.m. shotgun start. It will be held rain or shine. Registration for the event is open. Visit www.delonecatholic.org or call 637-5969 ext. 211.

The Delone Catholic Carnival will be held June 13th – 18th from 6:00 – 10:00p.m. each night. Discounted ride tickets will be available to order online at www.delonecatholic.org or by calling the Main Office at 637-5969.

New York Giants Offensive Coach Pat Flaherty (Delone Class of ’74) is offering the Manning Dixon Lineman Clinic on Sat. June 18th at Delone’s J.T. Flaherty Field from 9:00a.m. – 1:00p.m. Young men in grades 7 through 12 from all surrounding schools are invited to attend. Coach Flaherty will personally run drills and teach offensive line techniques to attendees. Registration available at www.delonecatholic.org and the deadline to register is June 3rd.

Sacre Heart School News

Don’t throw out those old digital cameras, cell phones or empty ink & toner cartridges! Send them into School and we earn credit for every item we recycle. Every qualifying item you send in has a cash value that’s credited to our online account. Also important is the knowledge that everything you send to FundingFactory is responsibly recycled or remanufactured. Please call the School Office 632-8715 if you have any questions.